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t ucuil ~ce haius, a ubiquitous estaurine tish, makes an annuai migration

to the open sea to spawn. The specimens for this project were caught with-

in the lower and middle reaches of Mobile Bay. Monthly samples of the re-

productive steroids  testosterone and estrogens! were analyzed for a one

year cycle utilizing a radioimmunoassy technique. Plasma lipid levels

were anatyzed by use of standard clinical methods utilizing spectrophoto-

metry. Initial analysis shows that male plasma testosterone levels begin

a rapid rise from April through August. Females showed a slight rise in

plasma estrogens from March to Hay followed by a decline in July. The

gonadal somatic index at this time does not reflect early steroid produc-

tion. The plasma lipids, total lipids and triglycerides, show a rise from

April with a peak being attained in June for both males and females,

Cholesterol, however, shows a decrease in level from April to June for both

males and females. A peak in reproductive steroids is predicted for November

with spawning to occur at the end of December and early January.



Annual Cycle Of Gonadal Growth

This study presents the related reproductive changes

during an annual cycle of testes growth and serum androgens

in male, and ovarian growth and serum estrogens in females,

along with several serum 1 i pids from both male and female

striped eu'i'let, Mu~il d~ehalus.

The striped mullet lives most of its life in the high-

ly complex estuarine habitat. This fish annually undergoes

an explosive development during which reproductive steroids

and gonadal mass of the animals increase approximately four

fold in a three month period. 5triped mullet migrate off-

shore to spawn  Anderson, 1957; Futch, 1966; Moore, 1974!.

This study indicates that spent adults are returning to the

estuaries in December. The times of migration and spawning

in this study agree wi th other studies on the striped mullet

 Broadhead and Mefford, 1954; Abraham et al, 1966!, In a

recent study  Finnucane, 1979! striped mullet eggs were found

50-60 miles offshore on the continental shelf in the Gulf of

Mexico. This indicates a Ocotber-November spawn as does the

material presented in this study. The salmonids undergo

similar inland migrations to spawn  Idler et al, 1954, 1959,

and 1960!. Numerous studies on these animals and other fall

spawners have shown that short days and changing temperatures

are keys to stimulation of repro'ductive behavior  Baggerman,



1969, 1972; Kuo et al, 1974; MacQuarrie et al, 1978; and

Whitehead et al, 1978!, It has been observed in thi: study

that when the natural photoperiod is shortening  le s than

12 hours ! and when the temperature fa1i s to approx ixi.~ ,; 1y

20oC in September and October, concurrently with the in-

itiation of rapid gonad growth and reproductive readiness.

The relationships of shorter photoperiod and changing temp-

eratures affecting reproductive cycles in fish has been

noted by Reinboth �972!.

The Gonado-Somatic index and the gonad weight~ both ex-

hibit a distinct rise in the month of October. Both are

reflections of the change in gonadal mass occuring at this

time. Body lengths and weights are used in this study as

an index of sexual maturity  Kuo et al, 1973, persona.l com-

munication with Kuo, 1979!, This study has examined the

possibility of different age classes appearing in spring

and summer samples versus samples caught in the reproduc-

tive season. The expression of gonad weights as a percen-

tage of body weight does not significantly change the picture.

although a wide range of adult. weights were observed in the

samp!es. A11 animals used in this study were considered

to be reproductive adults based on total body length wi thi n

23 37 cm  Jacot, 1920; Futch, 1966; Miller, 1971; Kuo,

1973, 1979!. Broadhead �953! and Thompson �963! reported

schooling segregation by size. Table 2 shows a significant

change for both males and female's for body length  P C .001!

by month and by sex. Throughout the study period females



wer e signi I'i cantly longer and heavier than the males. Other

researchers have observed similar size distinction rn their

studies  Jacot, 1920; Idyll and Sutton, 1951; Miller, 1971;

Moore, 1974; and Major, 1978!.

Males and females during premigratory months  March-

September! have lengths averaging 27.71 cm and 30,82 cm

respectively. The falI fish show a 30'4 increase in length

to 36-40 cm for males and females. Most researchers believe

that striped mullet attain reproductive capacity in their

second year, attaining a length of 23-37 cm Jacot, 1920;

8roadhead, 1956; Futch, 1966; and Miller, 1971!, Anderson

�954! indicated in his study on the striped mullet that the

average size of spawning fish in southern waters was 18.9 cm

for males and 20.9 cm for females. The increase in size of

approximately 10 cm from spring to fall can not be explained

by summer growth, more likely it reflects the size bias

created when sampling migratory schools.

Serum Gonadal Steroids

The onset of serum steroid increase for both sexes

occurs in October peaking in November  Fig. 7, and Tables

3 8 4!, which coincides with the gonadal cycle. These

patterns of serum steroids are similar to the Pacific

salmon  Schmidt and Idler, 1962!. In sockeye salmon,

Onchornchus nerka, reproductive steroid levels rose late in

the phases of spawning  Schmidt and Idler, 1962!. Abraham



et ai �666! found si ~ iilar changes in ~Mu il ~ce holus a:!

Mugil c~a ito. Wingfield and grinm< �976! suggest that

testosterone may act as a precursor for estrogen synthesis

in females during the vitellogenic season. The posi-:,i ve

correlation seen in this study between steroid levels and

Gonado-Somatic Index has been expressed in other studies

 Woodhead, 1975; Grir!rm and Evans, 1978; I ambert et al, 1978;
J

and Wingfield and Grimm, 1978!, Both serum steroid levels

and GSI may be used as an index of gonadal condition through-

out the year. Examples of this are seen in the estradio1

levels  in females! and GSI changes in the northern plaice

Pleurortectes 6'latessa and in the rainbow trout, talma

gairdneri  Wingfield et al, 1976; and Crim and Idler, 1976!.

A rise in estrogens in some fish has been noted to stimulate

vitellogenesis  Woodhead, 1975; Crim and Idler, 1978; and

Lambert et aI, 1978!. The most prevalent form of estrogens

in marine fish are estradiol and estrone  Hoar, 1969!. The

present antiserum had strong cross reaction with estradiol

17% �00k!, - 17% �5K! and estrone �0%! with only a 5l cross

reaction with estriol,

The androgens in male striped mu11et follow the same

pattern of rapid increase initiating in October as do the

estrogens in the females. The testosterone levels are main-

tained in a slightly lower concentration than estrogens

throughout the prespawn months but rise twice as high as the

estrogens during the spawning period. In males, several



serum androgens have been identified; testosterone, 11-

the Atlantic salmon Sa laio solar and tho northern pla!cc

Pleuronectes platessa  Idler et al, 1960; Idler et a~,

1964; Eckstein and Eylath, 1970; and Schrek, 1972!.

Serum Lipids

The annual migrations of striped mullet to offshore

waters in the fall is dependent on key metabolic changes

which enable these animals to mobilize energy reserves.

Allen �976! stated that it was unquestionable that the

function of lipids as energy reserves of high free energy

content per unit weight is oee of the most dynamic functions

of lipid compounds, Hoar �960!. Woodhead �975!, and

Perera et al, �978! indicate that lipids play a major role

in providing simultaneous metabolic energy for migration

and gonadal development in young mul'Iet. Seasonal variation

in serum total lipids and cholestero!  Fig 8! indicates a

period of rapid deposition of lipids during the summer months.

This coincides with large plankton blooms and large growth

of the submerged sea grass, ~Ru ia maritima  Odum, 1968!.

Broadhead �956! and Anderson �958! have noted heavy

premigratory feeding in the striped mullet. Present ob-

servations have indicated extensive mesenteric fat through-

out the summer months, and has been observed by other

researchers  Hoar, 1960; Woodhead, 1975!. The fall in serum

total lipids and cholesterol coincide with the time of



rapid lipid deposi tion  Deng et. al, 1976; Perera a!!d OeSi1v,,

1978!. Many migration fish meet their energy demaros by.

feeding during the migration. Dietary intake of ',ipids

and synthesis from non-lipoidal substances  carbohyi!.ates!

supplies the animal with large energy reserves  Benson and

Lee, 1975!, The striped mullet, similar Co the Pacific

sal!!!on, do not feed during the migration to offshore

spawning areas  Odum, 1968! . Salmon accumulate large stores

of fat before the start of their migration. Greene �926!

could detect very little stored lipid in the bodies of

salmon found on the spawning grounds.

The serum total lipids for both male and female striped

mullet follow a significant seasonal pattern  Table 6, Fig,

8!. In October the sharp increase in serum total lipids is

maintained through the spawni ng months . The increase in

cholesterol in October and November may provide steroid

precursors  Bentley, 1976!, However, the main increase

in the serum lipids and cholesterols is associated 'with

transport functions of lipids and cholesterols  Idler and

Schmidt, 1959!, In December the serum total lipids and

cholesterol decrease in the utilization coincident with

post migratory periods. Perera and OeSilva �976! found

similar seasonal patterns in total serum lipids of mullet

caught in southeast Florida region. Their lowest values

were obtained from January to July with the highest levels

being found in September and November. Deng et al �976!



found that body lipids followed the same type pattern as

this study has observed for the serum total lipid,,

lipids ranged below 15% of the animals wet we/ght fro.:

January to July but rapidly increased in the early f'.ll to

above 30% in October.

Serum triglycerides showed a very erratic fluctuations

throughout the monitoring period, possibly reflecting the

diet of these animals. Triglycerides and wax esters are

main types of neutral lipids for storage in most animals

but in marine animals they do not represent the major lipid

reserve  Barnes and Blackstone, 1973: Malins and Sargent,

1976!.

Greene �926! estimated that the majority of stored

lipid in salmon was utilized for gonadal development.

Channum and E1Saby �952! found that the herring had 15K

of its body weight as fat which was utilized for gonad

growth during its migration. Becau'e striped mullet do not

feed during their migration and spawning  Honmans and

Vladikov, 1954; Thompson, 1954; and Odum, 1968!, they must

rely on fat reserves for energy needs. it is felt that rapid
rises in serum lipids may reflect mobilization of stored

fats for the onset of spawning, Greene �926! showed a

spectacular growth of thy ovaries during a non-feeding mi-

gration in Salmo salar, the steelhead trout. Similar types

of growth rates of the gonads in striped mullet have been

observed by Miller �971! and Moore �974!. Early in Oct-



ober, dissection of these animals revealed the intestines

to be displaced far forward in the body cavity and to be

void of food. The entire body cavity is occupied by the

enlargened gonads.

During Octo ber and November, serum cholesterol and

triglycerides make up only 50% of the total lipids, the re-

maining total 'lipids are relected in phospholipids and

lipoproteins  Miller, 1971!. In females the major phos-

pholipoprotein is vitellogenin  Barnes and Olackstone, 1973!.

The synthesis and movement of this product is stimulated by

estrogen action and the gonadotropins  Crim and Idler. 1978;

Lambert et al, 1978!. In maIes the phospholipids are used

for development of testes and seminal fluids  Schreck, 1974!,

This study did not encompass the monitoring of phospholipids

nor lipoproteins. It is felt that further research is need-

ed in better understanding the roles of these two substances

in migration and spawning.

This study looked at condition factor, an index of fat-

ness in fish. According to Royce �972! increasing "K" in-

dicates weight increase while the linear proportions stay

constant. This study showed very little change in "K" from

May to December, The small drop seen in November by the

females  Fig, 4! may reflect a transfer of fats from body

storage to the gonads  Schreck, 1974, Woodhead, 1975!,

Royce �959! indicates that vari ation in " K" within a si n-

gle population and that variation in "K" results from normal

seasonal f fuctuations in their metabolic balance. These



changes may be coincidental with maturation and subsequent

release of reproductive products.

SUMMARY

The striped ~ ul I et, husuis I'I ~ce holus, undergoes e lengthy

annual lnigr'ation to spawn. The fish has to meet major

energy requirements of migration and developing gonads wi th-

out feeding along the migration. This study has shown that

serum lipids play an inportant ro'le in transporting the

energy needed for the fall migration and spawn.

Utilizing radioimmunoassay techniques for monitoring

the gonadal steriods, this study has shown a substantial

seasonal f luctuation which is reflective of the fall migra-

tions and spawning of the striped mullet. This data in-

conjunction with gonad weight and GSJ changes indicates an

October-November spawning period with adults returning to

the estuary in late December. which substantiates other

researchers findings.

The use of radioimmunoassay techniques inconjunction

with other sexual maturity factors may prove to be a

valuable asset in maintaining stocks of other valuable

commercial fish,
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